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TRYOH'S DEFENDERS

LAUDED HEROES

Camion of Four Hundred Defies
Germtni, Though Half Art

Buried Alive in Ruins.

EEFUSE DEMAND TO SURRENDER

'5Tr,,, Is Reply lara4r
Wkl Tarratea Reaae Parte

1a laser wllk Their
nig cmi.

(Copyright, 114, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct . (Special Cablegram to

New York World and Omaha Uee.) It
haa already been related how gallantly
little Fort Tryon defied th Qertnana on
the Meuse, but it la only juat being real-Ise- d

what a service it garrison rendered
the allied forces.

For five daya 450 of them kept 10 90
Germana at bay, notwithstanding the
awful pounding from th terrible guns
that gave th death blow to TUega, ur

and other strongholds.
After two daya' bombardment, the

enemy tried to carry the fort. They got
within ten yards, but fell in such num-

bers they had to withdraw. Th next
day they aummoned th gariiaon to aur-rend-

"Never." waa th reply.
"W ahall ahelt you with our heavy

guna until you and your fort are but a
heap of cinders." came th retort

They aim out had time to carry out thla
threat before relief came. When th alege
waa ralaed, practically nothing waa left
of th fort, while rsr half Ha defenders
had been burled aliv In it ruins.

Th captain in command was wounded
In twenty-eig- ht places and hla lieutenant
bad his leg blown away. Th governor
of Vrdun cam In person to congratulate
th garrison on Its magnificent feat, and
aver sine a stream of generals and
higher officers from all aldca has coma to
se th damage done. Every regiment
that passe haa orders to halt and render
th garrison all military honors. The de-

fenders are loaded with present In recog-

nition of their heroic defense.

Geneva Committee
Acts as Clearing

: House of War News
(Orreipondene of the Associated rreas.)

PARIS. Oct. 1 Th Geneva commute
organised to centralise and aaaur th
exchange of Information regarding pris-

oner of war Is receiving more than 1,000

inquiries a day by letter, in addition to
many telegrams.

Requests for Information have been re-

ceived from M. Delcasse, French minister
of foreign affair, oencerning his son.
wounoea near Nancy ana pireo up ny
th Germans; from fllr Edward Grey,
Kngllah foreign minister, concerning his
nephew; Prlneeae of con-
cerning th prtnc of of
whoa death she had not been Informed
through Oerman channels; from ths rec-

tor of th university of Munich concerning
his son. a prisoner In England.

A German general, unable to do so
himself, begged .th committee to send
good newa to th wife of a French colo-
nel, a prisoner at Karlsruhe.

Th Parts papers are "also serving as a
sort of clearing hous for Information
concerning families and friends dispersed
aa th result of th exodus from th north
of Franc on th approach of th Ger-

mans.
Some of th papers are carrying pag

of thea Inquiries and It has been pro-

posed to organise a committee similar to
th Geneva commltt to take charge of
them.

English Army Mail
Delivered Quickly

(Correipoadenr of th Associated Preas)
LONDON. Oct 10. Thousands of letters

'and cards postmarked "Army Base Post-offic- e"

and bearing a circular mark In
red, which mean approved by censor.
are now being received dally. Th prompt--
nous of th delivery Is In striking con-

trast to th slow moving of commercial
mall and a tribute to th completeness
and efficiency of th British army equip
ment

Every command in th battle line has
Its field poslofftc tent, containing col-

lapsible sorting racks, folding tab's, let-
ter box, mall bags and other necessary
paraphernalia, with an attachment 01 th
ermy-postoffi- corps in charge.

Th army postof fjc corps is mad up
of th Londan poatofflc employe en-

rolled In tb urrltorialc or militia. In
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SON OF FRENCH MINISTER
NIPPED GERMAN SQUAD

tCcrrespondenc Th Aaaoclat4
BERLIN, Oct 1. waa recently re-

ported cable that a son ot M. Del-casa- e,

the French minister, had been
wounded and had fallen into th of
th Germane. A letter of a soldier
the front tells how his capture occurred.

Oa morning a German patrol three
men entered a village near th - river

to discover whether it waa oc-

cupied the French. They had hardly
entered a hous when leader,

' looking out of a window, a French
patrol of ten men coming down vil-
lage street. Taklu their positions th
window th three Germans opened such
a upon French party that
eight them were killed they
could mover from the coiifualoa caused
by this sudden attack. Germans
surprised to find that the sublieutenant
th commander ot tb French patrol,
who fell wounded Into their hand, waa

son Dtricass. young man,
who only about t year old, was
brought a nosnltal Mersebuig la cen-
tral Germany. wounds ar not dan-geiou- s.

although he was shot through
buta thlgha ,

A f aaveattaa at Kat Mea.
A convention of fat men la called for

balurday. October 24. at th 11 neon A
Theine stcra, liU3 Karnain atreet Tb
object of th call to demonstrate the
fact thst it Isn't at difficult for
eixe men bo properly fitted with Stein-- i

b smart clotle.
' l!e V.'Mlit Ads 1 iv3jc liesults.

AYIATORS SPOIL

MANY MANEUVERS

French Airman Tells How He Di-

rected Shot that Destroyed
Division.

SAVING OF POWDER RESULTS

Wltaoat Their Galeaar Mack Am-aaaltl-

Waald Re Wasted Pre-Te- at

ftaaday Attack aa Pari
by DaHag.

(Copyright. 1S14, by Pres Publlnhlng Co.)
LONDON. Oct eclal Cablegram

to New York World and Omaha Bee.) A
Paris correspondent of th Rtandard
quotes a letter from a famous French
aviator recently decorated for gallantry
at ths front It reads:

"In honor of my cross, I set out and
spotted some German guna so well that
our batteries were able to knock out half
of them.

"I have been working with th artillery
since th beginning of Bepterhber. One
day I succeeded in surprising a German
division sneaking up to steal a march on
tis. They war well within rsng of our
guns, .to whom I signalled. Five minutes
sfterwards that division was nothing but
a heap of mangled corpses. We came
upon the next day as our men ad-

vanced and counted mora than 4.000

killed.

Galde for Aaaaer.
"I don't know what our gunners would

do without the help of aviators. ' Minus
the aeroplanes, ' most of the time they
would tm simply wasting time and

whereas are able to regulate
their shots to a hair's breath."

Paris haa Juat learned, the correspond-
ent continues, that it was. only saved an-

other Sunday raid owing to the ceaseless
patrol by, airmen. They had a
time, for at the height they patrolled
they war blinded by terrific hall and
snowstorms or els war obliged to grope
their way through a thick fog.

It says much for th stubbornness of
the Oermana appointed to worry Paris,
that notwithstanding the conditions they
set out according to schedule. They were
signalled aa far away as Comptegn.
When saw the preparations mad to
meet them they turned tall.
. Th Pari patrol waa kept up till night
and on aeroplane barely escaped collid-
ing with th Haore Coeur cathedral by a
yard or two, having lost its bearing In
a fog.

THOMAS ATKINS DEMANDS

JAM AS CAMPAIGN FOOD

(Correspondence of th Associated Press.)
LONDON. Oct.; S. The call for contribu-

tions of Jam, which Is made by certain
war relief societies backed by the

press, may lead strangers to believe that
Thomas Atkins is th most pampered of
fighting men. But this Is not true, since
th hard Egyptian campaign of ISM
proved that Jam is not a luxury, but a
necessary preventive of scurvy. Millions
of pounds of Jam ware oonsumed by th
British troops In th Boer war, and th
army in France ha been kpt well up-pli- ed

with It In th present campaign.
Th British soldier I the best fed In

Europe. A force of 200,000 men Is given
four months' rationa on thl seals:

pounds of hard 18,000.000.
pound of beef, 1,400,000 pouadaof com-nresa- ed

vegetables, 73,000 tins ot com-dens-

milk, SOO.OOO pound of salt, ROO.OOO

pobnda of coffee and 400,000 pounds of
tea, 40,000 gallon of rum, 64,000 bottle of
port and 24,000 bottle off whisky and
2,900.000 tin of Jam of on pound each.

Among th miscellaneous store used at
th front are tons of alum for purifying
water, chlorld of Urn and cs, rbollo acid
disinfectants. Hay, oat and bran ar
also furnlahed on a generous seal for
th horse and mule.

HOSTILE FOREIGNERS IN

GERMANY RETURN HOME

(Correspondence of Th Associated Press.)
. LONDON, Oct. and Russian
civilians caught In th Urnian and Aus-
trian health at th outbreak of th
war ar now allowed return thlr
own countries, excepting able-bodie- d man
of military age. Fw restriction ar
placed on alien enemies remaining there,
who ar allowed to travel short distances
and to remain outdoors until I o'clock at
night, which 4a th curfew hour.

Thea ar th condition reported a
memlier of th American Woman' Relief
committee of London, who ha Just taken
over a party of German girl from Ens
land, reluming with English gtrla from
Germany and Austria. Hhe also says that
rood seems plentiful in th place visitedth Egyptian campaign of l&J th corps Jnd life quit normal. Th opera eeaeoo

iirsi saw service, cvuuiuni men oi nv.isonin
mn and two officers. During the South
African war the force waa Increased to cheer followed th psrora

of floe and men, ot whom several tlon."
era la while died of

Uaease. Its record week at time wss
th distributing of S1S.41S letters and 19019 CINAI,
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"dttcu Jmitaticn?
Th r awl-Dri- nk tor mU Ag

Rich wulk, cnallad grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids aad growing children.
Puranutriuon, upbuilding ta whole body.
Invigors ta nursing taolhareaad tk aged.
Mara boalthfultha tea or cofj,
aa trtarte. lUk ffw trOKUCSTft
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PC CI At. DEMONSTRATION

ALL DAY
OP THE WONDERFUL

DRESS FORr.T
Y A BPtCIAL FACTORY RIPRttlNTATtVI

AN INVENTION MAKES HOME 8EWIN0
PLEASANT. ECONOMICAL

SI
50c

"Ideal". Adjustable Dress Form Independently and Instantly adjustable
desired measurements and proportions. Duplicates your exactly.

Gives you your very Image work with, you stylish, perfect
fit and any woman obtain her wearing apparel much less cost.

MAXES PSICE

tlon and secure one these Dres Forms, bavel aTp JOiivia iaciory special price xncession
only special price. ,

utfittingCo
OMAHA

;SE.C0RJ6&-JACKS0- N ST:

u u.m h

Motoring
demands high-gra- de gasoline gasoline
that will vaporize in zero weather.

REP CROWN
GASOLINE

is all a uniform, high-powe- r, straight-distille- d

"product It is quick-startin- g in cold cylinders. ; It
gives full - power under all conditions of tempera-
ture. ' v

The miles -p-er-gallon gasoline. ' '

Buy Red Crown by name, at garage or supply
store. Jt costs no more than the ordinary kind.

Try POLARINE. carbon-pro- of the
standard oU for an motors. :

Standard Oil Company
4fS)a)sta)MA

Rectal Cured
A mild that cure Fistula aad otber Rectal disease a abort

time, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform. Ethr or other general anasfhtto nL A our guaranteed in ev.ry base aooepted lor treatment, and no
to be paid ustlt Writ lor book oa Rectal with testimonial.

DR. TARRY Baa Building-Oma- ha.

Better Shoes

Make

Better Boys
It

to ba a manly little fel-

low, a boy ot
dres Mm to part.

IT

HOD
IIOES

Ar tor manly
giva a a

manly air. outwear
ot ordinary

1 to 6 V . . 82.50
to

t 82.25
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Winter

Diseases
io

Get Your

at

Bit
Grand

Built Klar 1823
81 05.

BolA a Saay Terssa.

Our line of nsw slsndard pt-a-

In uprights and grands
is unaurpukvtl for quality.
Not the following makes:
Mason at liamlln ....OaKranlrh A Hacu ,...4M (
Hush Lan . .am aa
Kimball fea a"
Apollo Playera oO a

. livap Mayer 860 as
TXaVMB Any lnatrumant at
Husp s may ba purrhaasd on
easy payments plan your
tsrm to suit you and let us
talk it over.

TJn riAaTOB.
Standard utaiioa of uasd pianos
all fattory rr built, good appoar-an-c

aad good ton at V t 810.
Term aa low as $t. a week.

Imium la Aat a Wmiii

1513 Daaglaa tsa.
"la 40ta as."

Omaha
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TERMS

CASH

PER
WEEK

assuring
enabling

FACTORY SPECIAL COKCESSlOU

wonderful

Saturday

readily

cold-proo- f,

treatment,

Diseases,

Hospe's
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GASOLINE
SERCE
STATIONS

,' 18th and
. Cass Streets

29th and
Harney Streets

t - 1 jr. Z -- t

... i

I buy the same quality ot ma-
terial, tbo best, for use In niy eat-
ing plarea as I ime in tny homo.
No matter vrhat you pay elsewhere
you are not getting better,, and
seldom aa good food aa yon will
get at

The Pure Food Sign.
Qnlckserv Cafeteria

Uaaement City Natl Bank Bldg
Or Busfoa Lutcsvea.
SIB Hoath lOLh ,
1400 lioMgUa Mb
MOS Farnam Bt.

AMI iMETI.

J"

The Floor Above
Th first E.. rilllp Oppanheim

atory ta b ibuwa on th crseo.

A MYSTERY DRAMA

Astounding. Intricat. fascinating. In
f jur surprising rrl. Hrrn time In
oniaha. lo not fall to e it Satur-
day aud Munday at th

Lotkrop Theater, 24t & Lothrop

Admission lo and tt.

A Store Willi (he
"Come Again

Idea-- -

A single (sale is not enough to satisfy us.
We want to please every man s that he will
come back again and WE WILLI

Mcn'fe Shoes From $3.00 Up

JaV cLJi

Our Poultry is Daily
Baf, Pork and Poultrv are down !5c on the dollar at the Publlo MarVet

miik rut hpring-- Chickens, our own dressing
ViK Pork lioast . :

Choice Steer Pot Roast ..lBo, lllie
Pig Pork Butts .............. H
Choice Touhg Veal Roast 15c, UH
Choice Young" Veal Chops ....ISHo
Lamb Lrfg . 131o
Mutton Chops ...134Mutton Roast , ...7U
Extra tean Skinned Hams . ...lHo

Prompt attention mall orders. ounces pound.

22 LBS. BEST FINE CRAKOLATED SUGAR, $1.69
With 1 lb. of Japan, Gun Powder,
Engllah Breakfant Ceylon tea 69o
13 bar of I). White Russian

oai 8So
With Washing Soda- - ...loo

lb, best brands of flour ....$1.33
25c pkg. pancake flour- 19
Kumford Baklna: powder
Vom Cabin maple nyrup. qL else SSo
30c can Pineapple Cherries, can
4 can sugar corn ' .9So

PUDLIC MAR

I7fl Handle Nothing Out Fresh Poultrv
New Empress Sanitary Market th th Klgaast Quality and

Fed Chickens, your ,,HUo
1914 Korequarter tvie
1914 Hindquarters 18ie
Pig Pork ...lao
Pig Pork Butts ,13Ho

noice Pot Roast
Choice Young Koast loo, 11 H
Choice ,18Ho
ChoiceXMutton Chops 19H

.Notice 4 deliveries a aay 11,
we will give

vimt tne most oyster department weal.

17 Pounds Best Fine Granulated Sugar, 51.CO
10 D. Russian

Queen White soap 8O0
Golden Santo coffee, per lb. . ...SOe
Faxton Oas Roasted can 60
Best head rlc. ..TVe
S cans Oil sardines 2 So
Macaroni spaghetti, pkg. ..7Ho
4 cans sugnr corn &5o
5 cans Ks.rly June pea 8e
S cans aolid tomatoes ...96
Tall Alaskan Halmon, per .'.loo
20c Red Alaskan Salmon, . ..
Old Dutch Cleanser, per can . ...THo
2&a Naptha ........ 18o
250 soap chips ISO
Ball blueing, 2 pkgs Ba

We advice customers put
weir winter supply wnn

THE EMPRESS MARKET
WooTw'ortfi 16th

The Basket Stores
have located OMAHA, LINCOLN, HAVELOCK

UNIVERSITY acquainted.
Large List.

Carload Nebraska
Potatoes, 15 pounds to
peck ....15c

GO 1 bushel ...... 59c
lots 50c

Demand 60 lbs. for a bushel;
average bushel measure only
holds 55 lba. when heaped
full.
Onions, Red Globe, 14 lbs.

Cabbage, per lb 1 14
100-fcou- lots ......

presnrves

butterine

,...17H

.....too

2793

People
prlo.

Skinned

installed
attention

Jonathan

Concord

potatoes.

spinach,
bananas,

113

Our
Cider, gallon

Cider,

Spark White

..19
market each except 25,

prices.

21816 16th. 23-1- 807 Vinton.
24th.

THE
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AMI SEME

Races and Aviation
th

Stadium Speedway
EAST 0 fa A

SUNDAY, 25
Afialts BOo. OaUOxsa ts.

Take Oar
AsTD rAaJTAK

nXOKTa AT g a F. If .

Kaeas Start at a P. at. -

VmsV. ZT494
Advanced Vaudeville

OUB TAD? TOsTiaaTT

8:10
Pries: loo! Bsat ..Tt

OMAa XV CXSTTK"

rra,

LAST TIMES TODAY j;!!
. nui iu nnnfr Mmiui

jblnUtaUUt-1- " nUUUC .arlaV..
i DlXta DAT.

1 Wiw Wa; ruWJt of TM DAT.

Kxtra trfsn Bacon 91 He
Sugar Cured Bacon ,.1TH
Small , 1SSECXAX.SI
rrom 8 m. till m.. Lamb

Chops Be
8 till 10 in.. pail

Compound Lard, each 90o
Tresli oysters, per quart 46o

given to 16 to every

"
or

C or

48

IS

or 1B

10c can of peas beans .
Mason Jar of olives ......
Golden Santos coffee, lb. . .

coffee, per lb.
Full cheese, per lb.
Creamery butter, per pkg.
Imported Balsa per
23c Jar pure
strictly rresn egg
Best honey . .

roll . .
4 10c rolls paper

Be
. .8a

97

. . .30 .

lb. ..40o
16
850

...17H
S6o

fPT 1610 Harney
Phon Douglas

(- -o
Th give

lowest
114 Milk Spring dressed to order

lanib
Lamb

Roast
i Hteer ..lao, lineVeal

Veal Chop

V,

White or

Borax
to in

01 apples

;

14

at

aaata.
m

... if

MAT.

Hams
p. p.

From p. m.- p.

....

toilet

....

1

Steer Hound Steak 17Uc
Kxtra Lean Ham ...14(0
Extra Lean Bacon 81 '4 o
Bmall Hams ,..1940"Sugar Cured Bacon 17 Ho

16 ouncM to every pound.
2 and 4 We have a

new mall order department which our careful Don't
tail to sanitary run ana in th

bars C,

coffee,
per lb.

or

parked
can

can .14

pkg. powder

our

up

to
pek.

AH

lTM

or

cream

cheese,

BOO

Ot.

we have them at aucb low prioes.
Colorado box ..91.10
Choice Washington I apples, box 75e
Fancy large Uano apple, pk. . . . . BOo

Uuahel , 7 60
Th last of our N. x. grapes,

b. basket ,. I0o
Fancy Florida Orap Fruit, ea. 10c, 60
Fancy. Cauliflower, per lb 80
Fancy head lettuce, each ........Bo2 stalk Kal&masoo celery ......SoLarge aweet pr basket 35e
Large Globe Onions. par basket 3So
Large Early Ohio potatoes. bu 7So

...BOo
t large hothous leaf lettuc ...... Bo
Freah per peck 10a
Large ripe per dos. . ...ISo

Opp. be and 10c Store. South St. TeL D. 2307.

stores at
and PLACE. .Let us get

Get Price

SandhiU

lbs.

21t
SI.

.... 10
Snlder'a 10c

cans 7
New gal. ,23
Corn Flakes, 10c ,6
3 for
Lye, 10c Rex or Test,

7
3 for'.. 10,

Electric soap, 7
bars for 22

Shoe Polish, shinola or 2-- 1 n- -
One, 10c cans T
S for

A meat In store bow No. that will
be going next week. Get our

No. No.
No. 221406 No. 242127 Faraam.

No. 252518 24th.

OMA11A BE- E-
PAPER.

JIT.

AaTO

Oallsry.

iBtiii' Wilt

comb

It40

o'clock.

appl,

Peck

vinegar,
Soup, Tomato,

per
pkg....

...10g
American

tor....

and
probably

North
North

North

A1HIEMK.T1.

And i :lr All Etar New York Company
present

"BOUGHT A.D PAID FOrt"
atOSOB BEOADSUStTy
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